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6:00 P. M.
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Welcome

Barney Kawada

Faculty Response

Herbert II. "alther

Vocal Solo

Gladys 1'akagava

Dance Furaber

Betty Ya.ma.sMta

Hungry Mve

Roy Hatamiya
Mr. Hinman
Yes Hirano
George Murakami
Jack Yamashiro

Song Rest

Led by Miss F. Klein

M E N U
Fruit Cup Cocktail
Relishes
Celery Hearts
Roast Chicken - Giblet Gravy
SaBe Dressing
Early June Peas
Snow Flake Mashed Potatoes
Tea and Coffee
Lemon Pie

PISTOL PACKET'

T AI.IA.

Lrinkin' beer in a cabaret,
Arc vas I bavin' fun!
Uj.til one night she caught me right,
And now I'm on the run.
Chorus:
Lay that pistol down, Babe,
Lay that pistol down
Pistol packin' mama,
Lay that pistol down!
2nd Verse
Lrinkin' beer in a cabaret,
And dancing with a blonde,
TTntil one night she shot out the light
Bang! that blonde was gone.
%

liaLRZY 30ATS
Mairzy doats and dozy doats and lid' le
lamzy divey
A kiddley.aivey too, wouldn't you?
Yes! Mairzy doats ann dozy doats and
liddle lamzy divey
A kiddley divey too, wouldn't you*:
If the words sound <~ueer and funny to
your ear,
A little bit jumbled md jivey,
Sing "mares eat oats and does eat
oats and liddle lambs eat ivy"
Oh! Mairzy doats and dozy doats a id
liddle lamzy divey
A kiddley divey too,
Wouldn't you?

IT'S LOVE, LOVE, LOVEI

Imagine you imagining that you love me,
^•nd starting on a family tree,
Imagine starting on a family tree,
The mama is you and the papa is me.
If your heart goes bumpety bump,
it's love, love, love!
If your throat comes up with a lump,
it's love, love, loveJ
If your knees go knockety knocks
it's love, love, loveJ
If you're cuckoo like the cuckoo in the
clock, it's love, love, love I
SHOO-SHOO B"BY

Shoo-shoo, shoo, brb r ; shoo- shoo, shoo b'by
Bye, bye, bye, b{ by, Your papa's off to the
seven seas.
Don't cry, baby; don't sigh, baby,
B ye, bye, bye, be by,
When I come back we'll live a life of ease,
Seems kind of tov.gh now, To say goodby this way,
But papa's gotta be rough now,
So that he san be sweet to you another day,
Bye, bye,'bye, bjby; don't cry baby,
Shoo-shoo, shoo, baby, Your papa's off to the
seven seas.
WHEN 1HEY ASK A BOLT YOU

When I go for a valk and meet old friends we knew
We sit around anc talk, then they ask about you.
What's the good if I say that you and I are thru,
I tell them you're okay when they ask about you.
They wonder where we've been and why we never call,
I take it on the chin until the teardrops fall,
They don't mean to be smart but if they only knew,
They're steTTln'? or
nqv- ihnit voi

COMIN' I-F OF • A FIFO • AFD • A - PRAYER
"Coal rx 1 in on* -- - -rag - - nd * "oray 1 r
Coain 1 ' i n - o n -•-'iny-and
ray'-*
Tho + there '•<* one-rotor .gone
'• T e- c*n "til 1 carry on,
Coiin' in e r r - *'ing and
xr-y' Fir-it --*hO' r , "hat -fight
Yes, we really hit
Our -target for "tonight
How -we ring
- As we limp thru the aiLoo: " b e l o w , there 1 '- oxxr field over the
With our full crew aboard
And our trust in the Lord
Ye're couin' in on a wing a.nd a. pray'r
AU1D LAi'G SxFS
Should auld acquaintance "be forgot
And never bro't to mind?
Should aiild acquaintance be forgot
And days of old lang syne?
For auld lang syne, my dear,
For »uld lang syne;
FeSll tai.ee a. cup o 1 kindness yet
For a.uld lang syne.
And here's a hand, my trusty friend
Vnd gives s hand o' thine
, , r e 'll take a cup o' kindness yet
For auld lang syne.

